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at the BO}
You will find an attractive li

of Ladies' Toilet, Gloves, Neckv
will be recognized as very low v

MIIIN1~fV Te newMILLINERV. imaginable
a .uperior line of Walking Hats at spec

Black Chiffon and
Six different styles. Regular $1.50 val

New Straw. Braids.
Black, black and white and
colors. For Saturday, yd.... BUC.

Black and White Silk Wire Frames,
turban walking hats, fancy shapes and

Jewelry Specials.
Pearl Fan Chains, good An

quality wax beads......... ,

Braided Bead Chains, the coming fad
in neck chains; made of
fine quality cut jet beads;
extra length. Special at..
Bar Pins, new effects,

mounted in pearls or rhine- 25c°etones ....... .................

Shirt Waist Sets, newest designs, in
sterling silver, gold plated
and pearl. three and four pin 49C
sets. Choice at..............

Leather Goods.
Wrist Bags-An immense showing

of the latest novelties, in all styles;
every popular kind and grade of leath-
er. All fashionable colors.
Wrist Bags in imitation walrus leath-

er. with inside frame; extra size; new
sshape; in gray, brown, tan

+ .nd black; gilt and nickel
Irames; moire lined. Special 75c
at......................

Saturday Spec
Underr

Ladies' French Nainsook and,Fine C
low neck and short sleeves. daintily tri
embroidery trimmed. Special...........

Advance sale of Ladies' Crepe Kimor
of lavender, grcen, pink and blue. Speci

2100 pairs of Ladies' Fine Muslin Dra
med flounces. Special...................

Ladies' New Si
Our Ladies' Suit Department is repli

men's Wear. A splendid representation

Ladies' Cloth Suits--
Walking Skirts

Covert Cloth Jackets-
Co

Washable Waists--
k °"The Prices Are

BON lARCHDE,

Furriture Factors. 14th and D.
Mattress and Couch

JPa
Ti'

W ri d
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UST before you clean ho
Paper Department. All
assembled to be rushed
them to the best advant

remnant lines for ordinary size
two rooms. And for those w~h<
the remnants we make a geA r
tions on complete stocks.

These prices in the remna

449 pieces Paper..........
168 pieces Paper..........
329 pieces Paper..........
527 pieces Paper..........
208 pieces Paper..........
323 pieces Paper..........
456 pieces Paper..........
330 pieces Paper..........
435 pieces Paper..........
358 pieces Paper..........
Plain Cartridge Papei
Border to match -

W. B. MOSES & S(

CIROPOIDY.
MarCh WInd
and FreCkles.
One of the peculiarities of the

March weather is that it
Freckles - delicate Skins and
roughens and irritates even
those it doesn't Freckle. The
"ounce of prevention" lies in a
special Facial Treatment of
ours. The Skin is kept soft,
brilliant and free from blemish.

et Ski or Scl foe N re et wit
give oe Manicure Free each week.

'J. S. LITTLE,
The New Dermateogical Parlora,S.E. Cor. F and iith .Sts.

mhl0-42d Entranee 53? 11th st.

Oas Heaters

Gas Appliance Exchange,
.1m2 New York Ave.

I MARCHEO
st of specials in the small requisitesrear and Jewelry, at prices which
'her: qualities are considered.

spring styles await your approval. Every
tyle in trimmed and untrimmed Hats and
lal prices.

5ilk Hats, 95c.ue........................9

Ro A beautiful bunch of 3Roses large Roses, pink,
maize, yellow, red and cerise. 2C
Special ....................

in all the new shapes, including box
bonnets.

Toilet Goods Specials.
Java Rice Powder...........box..21c.
Cnigate's Violet Toilet Water,
bottle ............................19c.

Lambert's Listerine........bottle..18c.
Sozodont, Powder or Liquid......23c.
Thc. she Sozodont..................48c.
Dr. J.. . Prays Rosaline...........18c.
Dr. J. P. Pray's Nail Enamel.....19c.
Dr. J. P. Pray's Ongoline.........35c.
Dr. J. P. Pray's Emery Boards.... 15c.
Toilet Pumice. cake............... 7o.
Woodworth's Extracts-Blue Lilies
and Arabian Bouquet.... ounce..25c.

Eastman's Cold Cream, worth
19c ....................... box..10c.

Wrisley's Fine Toilet Soaps-Gypsy
Rose, Japan Lily, Elder Flower
and other standard 5c. brands.
Choice..............3 cakes for..10c.

Parma Violet Ammonia....bottle..10c.
2-quart Guaranteed Fountain Sy-
ringes, worth 89c..............47c.

2-quart Guaranteed Hot-water Bot-
tles, worth 89c...................17c. "

Triple Extracts, all odors, includ-
ing Violet, Heliotrope, Crabapple,
White Rose, Carnation, etc .

True, lasting perfumes. Special
for Saturday ............ounce..10c. '

"

ials in Ladies' :

nuslins.
ambric Night Robes; some with
mmned in lace and ribbon; others

tas, in all the pretty new shades * "

wers, hemstitched and lace trim- 23c.

pring Costumes.
te with the very latest effects in Wo-
of the best styles in

-Separate Dress Skirts.
--Silk Waists.
-Taffeta Silk and Pongeeats.-and Fine Lace Waists.
Olways Satisfactory."

314=320 7th St.
.

"

"

Oor. 11th.

Factr 2102torae Warehouse, 22d and M.
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the remnants and short lots are
3ut at a time when you can use
age. Enough in most of the .
rooms-and in some cases for
>don't find what's wantedamong4

al offer of 25% to 50% reduc-

nts:Was. Now.

................. 75c- 15c.

................ 60c. 14c.
-..------------..50c. 12c.
................ 45c. boc.

.....-.......4oc. 9c.
................ 35c. 8c. -

........... soc. 7c.

................ 25c. 6c.

............... 2oc- 5c.

................ 15c. 4c.

-,30 In. wide - l0c.
- - - 25c.

)NS, F St., Cor. I 1th.

STelephone Directory~
GOES TO PRESS

March 15th.
GET YOUR NAME IN IT.

RATES:
Business - - $3.75
Residence - - $3.00

PER MONTH.
ANNUIAL CONTRACTS.

The Chesapeake and Poto-
mac Telephone Co.,

619 14TH ST.
fe2.2S,mh2.4.0,7.9.11.12&la.28

FROM1 PARIS.
.

STailor-made Suits.
AT REDUCED
PRICES FOltTHIS SEASON.

I lam now ezhibitiu the fiet and e

t,katsip man absutel perfectft

JAN RIDING
PATENTED gAIT

NEW YORK AND PARIS.
Temeet popular RM H~abit ever de-

V. Zallesak,

Colonial Wine Co.
"The Store Where Purity Is Paramaunt."

Wines and
Liquors for
Family Use.

Quality-first, last and all the time.
That is the foundation stone upon
which this big business is built.
Prices are fairest copsistent with
that quality.

Special for Satur-
day-John Dewar &
Son's Scotch Whis-
key-(original bot-

for - - -

Silver Wedding Whiskey
-should be in every home.
As a pure medicinal whiskey
it has no equal. A fine stimu-
lant for the weak and ailing.
Get a bottle of Silver "Wed
ing" Whiskey and prevent
colds or grippe.

$i.oo a full quart.
$3.50 a gallon.

Colonlail Wine
318 9th St. N.W., Cor. D.
Phone 2188. Mail orders promptly filed.

9 +12I6FSt. 'Phone725.

+ -Some spe= :
cdals in the i
newgoodsfoir +

+ spring t h at +
should claim *
your atteni 4

tionl Satur= $
day. 4

New Neckwear. +
yEW line of exquisite Liberty 4.}

+ N
atet

SlkBoas, Capes and Stoles- +
atest effects in all- +

blc,all-white and $2 +4
+4 black -and -white combina-+

tions .,?riced up from.

+ -Manv stylish novelties in
+ Fine Lace Collars, Stoles and
+ Pelerines.

+ LI.the latest and prettiest ef- +
ect ir Lace and Embroidered+ A Ties, Collars and

ret tSets; a wide va-25
riety to select from, at .CC+prices up from......... +

i New Veilings.
.p PLENDID line of fine All-silk

Veiling, 18 inches wide, in ++Jblack, white and +.black and white 2 c .
44 effects. Special, ner

yard......

COMPLF/PE line of fine Chiffon

stylish efcts. Specially price

B5c. to $1.00.
~ JNew Hosiery. +

II Black Cotton Hose, full regu-
lLlar made, with

splicedhgsole.Spca35c.per pair..........

3 pairs for $I.

I New Gloves.
IXCEiLLENT line of Ladies' 1-

Glves,i

white; alle sies 2
Special .o...... .LA D IES8 Light-weight Kid

whte,e pear 1 1mode and

for............

~-The new Parasols for spring
Land summer have just arrived
and will be on show Saturday.

ISmnoo,Coffer&McCaley
F26 Street.

B. H. Stinemietz & Son Co.

Kniox Spring
Style Hats

For Glentliemen.
ALL the CORRECT shapes

and shades in Silks, Operas,
Derbys and Soft Hats.
Also new spring styles in our

own blocks, $3 and $4.
'.Special."

A number of Imported
French Soft Hats in various
colors, REDUCED frorn $4
and $5 to $3.

.:Stlnemetzco*
Hatters & FuIrers, 1237 Pa. Av.

GI uallty ad prieso > e,

E E
e ae s rela .

L Ledr In b~est New Twa Meet.

ENCEL 8ROT E S' PA1Y,
619 to 633 Center Mkt.

it .'Pr 41S MAIN.

Best Kodaks f

And Cameras
E have In opto-date7' styles is e raa of
brst mates, bhuiga.yarieqy
of pocket Sizes. '-Lawest conalst-
ent prices Catmoguea furnished
on appiieatien.
EtAlao a -complete line ofPhotgrahicSuppiesforamatursandprofes-siona1s. Satisfactory Developing and Printing.

4IIIwoford.66YWal1ford's Pa...
SPRIG AND ATHi iGOD&,

mh13-f,m&w-20

A Retributive
-never fol- M
lows a "night
out'' Ifx
"ZAMOR" is used. It cures
all headaches-refreshes the
nervous system. Contains noth-
ing harmful.
I7Three slzes-25c., 50e. and $1.

mhl3-f,m&w-28

Don't Miss Those

Cal Freits
At90O190doz0

OT a geat many cases left of that car.
~load of choice

,

al Frhis lace yonr
orders now, while we have all tinds-
Peaches, Pears, Apricots, White Cher-
ries, Egg Plums and Green Gages.
09Tfhese fine fruits are in EXTRA

HEAvY syrup, only $1.90 doz. cans.

0.0. CORNWELL & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

I1-I4i8 Penn. Avenue.
nb13-f,m&w-40

CoCnvieets*From
F The GRIP

x ---x-find OOD LIVER OIL4 the best tobile to ad themCod inregaining lost strengthadfsh.,tenk th e

( Liver .bilds'd t"entre
syste. Weh mporthI6.~ NORWEGIAN COD'Jl. LIVER OIL-and bottle It

x here. ONLY 50c pt.
i Q7Itecommended in prefereuse to ulsions.

lThe W. S. Thdmpson
Pharmacy, 70315thSt.

FRANK C. HENRY. Prop.'mh13-28d

"Rain=or-Shine"
Coats, $110 t,$ 5.

(( 77 F you think you caab af both a
Spring at and a t need not
hesitate about which It shall be. The
right kind of a Rain Coat will agswer for
both. Our Rain Coats are taildr made-and are shown in various shades. Allsizes, $10 to $25.

E7Styles for ladies as well. as men.T IE M. LINDSAY
RUBBE R CO R"BPE ..

mhl3-f,m&w-20
fuwIbr ne usamI ma ms

OLD=FASHIONED

Corn Meal
Just Received!

E are again in position to fill
all orders-large and small-If 111frd-fashnd WAm-.

having just bercived.

E7Lenten Goods in greatest variety.C.C.Bryan,'4'3 -.Y.Ave.Finest Groceries, Table Luxuries, Wlnes, &e.mhi8-f,m&w-28

ilt's Admitted
PROF. -by Fthe best atite tha

HART'S properties. Containsiallthe ale.

BROWN soe-easily dilgeted and asaiil

BREAD. se2i""es to,,o*eg- Pi**-
Krafft's Bakery,E","

o BREAD, BOLLI, CAirma PD~EG.TO

SNDE & KID,

Laies' Shoes
Approved Styles for

pring Wear.
EVER before -have we
been able to "show a
stock of L.ages' Foot- ~
wear more;aortlky of )

your approval. rAigand
Boots, lace and biLnu the
newest and most exilse ef-
fects, made of a .arity of
choicest leathers.
.ANumber ofI r ins
May yet be had in broks SiseSof Ladle,' Boots. $3.5e, $4and $5
qualities. NOW $2.90 .

Snyder &-Kidd,
Successors to Hoove at 'nyder,

1211 P Stce
it

--This Semi-Annual
Trunk Sale Is Notable
Por the Number and
Extent of the Bargains
Created.

very Style Trunk that's ma& IIRb
during tissae er

price is rednesd in tEe most lib-

Becke ,
1t esmm-,m Od he

ALANDMA FTMEE
ITESITT 01oir UREARD-
Ixq ZOBIRT wa gLTOWs GUILT.

Charged With Wrecking Train in
lebruary Last-Congregation Elects

Officers - General News.

Evening Star Bureau,
701 King Street,
Bell Telephone 106,

ALRXANDRIA, Va., March 13, 1905.
A telephone message from Fairfax Court

House this morning gave the information
that little or no excitement had followed
the arrest and confinement in the jail there
of Robert Hamilton, charged with wrecking
the New York and Florida express at Ra-
vensworth, on the Southern road, February
15, as stated in yesterday's Star. It was

added that there was a marked diversity of
opinion among citizens as to the guilt of
the accused. The fact that he denied the
charge in full put a new light on the case,
it having been at first rumored that he had
made a confession to some of the authori-
ties. Some years ago he was arrested on

the charge of attempting to wreck a Chesa-
peake and Ohio passenger train at the
same place, but his acquittal followed.
After that he left Fairfax county, but re-
turned about the beginning of the present
year. His case will be investigated by the
grand jury at the March term of court,
Judge J. M. Love presiding, which begins
at the county seat Monday next, and if an
indictment is returned it is probable that
he will be tried at this term.

Officers Elected by Congregation.
The congregation of the Methodist Protest-

ant Church has elected Mr. J. H. Harring
delegate to the annual session of the Mary-
land conference of that denomination which
meets at Pocomoke City, Md., April 1. Mr.
N. S. Greenaway was chosen alternate. The
following stewards were elected for the en-
suing year: Charles Hantzmon, E. N. Pitt-
man, E. Lyles, Nevelle S. Greenaway, J. T.
Harring, Frank Mickelback, R. H. Hancock,
H. M. Hantzmon, W. T. Emerson, J. T. De-
vaughn, A. Sullivan and Lambert D. Sulli-
van.

Nicholson Admitted to Bail.
Mayor Simpson_ today released Harry

Nicholson. charged with the cutting of Otto
Vogelgesang, from custody on bond in the
sum of $500, until the 23d instant, at which
time the case is set for trial, if it is not
heard before, upon the sufficient recovery
of the complainant to allow him to testify
in court. Nicholson will be represented by
Attorneys C. C. Carlin and Charles Bend-
heim.
Temple Carter, colored, was before the

mayor this morning charged with assault-
ing Oharles Churchill, also colored. The
evidence showed that the complainant had
been considerably used up and the court
imposed a fine of $10. Charles Baltimore,
colored, charged with beating John Seth,
likewise colored, was assessed $5.

Brief Mention.
Mr. John H. Green died yesterday, after

a lingering illness, at,his home, 321 South
Pitt street. A widow and two children sur-

vive him. He was forty-eight years of age
and was a son of the late George Green.
The arrangements for the funeral will be
completed later.
Funeral services over the remains of

Charles Lee Alexander, whose death oc-
curred in Baltimore Wednesday, took place
this afternoon from the undertaking rooms
of B. Wheatley, on King street. The in-
terment was made in Ivy Hill cemetery.
Mr. Alexander was formerly a resident of
this city.
The association for the promotion of the

general interests of the city and the cele-
braition each year of General Washington's
birthday anniversary, whicn was made
permanent here last Monday, will meet
again Monday evening next in the rooms
of the Business Men's ,eague, and will re-
ceive a report from the committee ap-
pointed to consider the advisability of ap-
plying for a charter, and also to prepare a
constitution. It is stated that the commit-
tee will present a constitution, but will ad-
vise against applying for a charter.

MYSTERY CLEARED UP.

Body of Boy Found Near Baltimore
Identified.

The body of the boy found in the swamp
near Mount Winans, a Baltimore suburb,
as heretofore published in The Star, is de-
clared to be that of John Matthews Mul-
laney, a Baltimore boy. His mother, Mrs.
Annie Mullaney of 907 Madison avenue, in
that city, has identified the effects held by
the police as having belonged to her son.

Arrangements were made to have the body
disinterred for identificatf:n and for the
purpose of having it more carefully ex-

amined.
There is a mystery surrounding the death

of the boy which the mother and friernds
are anxious to have solved. Muilaney was
seventeen years old. He lefit home Sunday.
February 1, telling his mother he would
return In half an hour. He did not return,
but was seen on tihe street later by his
mister.
Thinking he was on his way home his

sister said nothing to him. He had dis-
appeared on a former occasion, but was
absent only one day and nighat. When the
body iwas found In the swamp last week
Mrs. Mulleney thought it might be hor
boy, but she soon changed her mind for
some reason and gave the matter no mor"
thought until yesterday, when she identi-
fied the art.icles mentioned. The boy's
clothes were partly burned, as heretofore
stated, and one leg was broken. Two
cartridges were f!ound near the body, but
there was no weapon there. Mullaney had
a revolver In his pocket when he went
away from home, and this has not been ac-
counted for. It was suggested yesterday
that the boy may have been shot and killed
with his own weapon.

ALL BIDS ESECTED.

Building Committee of YoYmdry
Church Bequesta Change in Plans.
At the meeting of the building committee

of Foundry MA. E. Church, held last night
at the Hamilton Hotel, It was decided to
return the plans of the proposed new church
edifice to Mr. Appleton P. Clark, the archi-
tect, with Instructions that he make
changes In his plans In order that the
church may be built for $120,000. This
amount is the sum named by the quarterly
gonference as the limit to be expended In
the erection of the pronosed new butilding.
Mfr. Clark, It Is expected, will submit al-

tered drawings next week, when another
set of bids for the construction of the
church will be called for by the building
oommittee. It was stated that all the for-
mer bis none of which was within the
limit fixe upon by the quarterly conference
for the construction of the edifice, have
been rejected.-
The question of increasing the cost of

the church was discused at the meeting last
night, which was presided over by Dr. L.
B. Wilson, chairman of the committee. Mr.
L. 0. Bai acted as secretary In the absene
of Mr. J. L. Ewin. After reviewings the
matter at some legt,It was decided to
confine the expense wthin the limits al-
ready' set by the oonference. Another
meeting of the buildin committee will be
held as soon as the architect submits new
drawings.

ANES GIVES UP TE FreHT.
Ez-Xayor of Minais Will Go Rack

There for TriaL
A dispatch from Manchester, N. H., yes-

terday sa: Albert I. Ames, forener mayor
cf Minneapolis and fugitive fromn justice,
contrary to the advice of his physician, and,
it Is believed here, without the knowledge
of his counsel, decided tis afternoon to
return to Minneapolis and stand trial. He
wrill leMye on the 10:* train fatur4ay morh-
ink vii Beston -and arig,and will, there-
fore- be out oethe~ge when th. - teihnit ih. which he ha I et-ai,1tup

TFHE WOlS.D OF 800r
TER PEEMDBNT GAVE A STAG

DINWE LAST NIGHT.

Cabinet Families. Traveling Around-
A aturd'ay 8eeeption Postponed

Personal Notes.

President Roosevelt entertained At dinner
last night the following: * Senator Aldrich,
Senator Spooner, Senator Beveridge, Sen-
ator Fulton, Senator Heyburn, Senator
Ball, Senator Allee, Senator Gorman. Sen-
ator Overman, Senator McCreary. Senator
Stone. Secretary Hitchcock. Commissioner
Richards

At Dawsonville, Md., yesterday Miss Mary
Louise Darby, daughter of Mrs. Elizabeth
Darby of that place, was married to Wil-
lard G. Steward of this city, Rev. Dr. Chas.
H. Waters officiating. The ushers were Be-
noni Allnutt, Lawrence Darby, Jr., and Lewis
P. Allnutt, cousins of the bride, and Harry
C. Darby, brother of the bride. After the
ceremony the couple came to Washington
and from here will go to San Carlos, Ariz..
Where Mr. aid Mrs. Steward will make their
home temporarily. Mr. Steward is well
known in this city, where he is in the
Unitel States geological survey. He has
been ordered to Arizona.

An echo of the long ago is heard In the
announcement just made in London of the
engagement of Marshall O. Roberts, son of
Mrs. Ralph Vivian. formerly Mrs. Marshall
0. Roberts of New York and Washington,
to Irene Helen, daughter of Sir George Her-
bert Murray. Mr. Roberts is a lieutenant In
the Scots Guards, of which regiment his
stepfather, Col. Ralph Vivian, was former-
ly the commanding officer. Mr. Roberts
while his mother lived In this city was a
small boy and has therefore probably few
acquaintances here. He Inherited a large
fortune from his father. His mother's sec-
ond marriage took place In New York in
1892, and Col. and Mrs. Ralph Vivian have
since lived abroad.

The comings and goings of the cabinet
families show how thoroughly they are
enjoying the Lenten respite. Mrs. Hay is
still south enjoying the hospitality of her
daughter, Mrs. Whitney, and the pleasure
of watching her granddaughter and name-
sake. Clara Stone Hay Whitney. Secre-
tary and Mrs. Shaw have had to postpone
their southern trip a few days. Mrs. Payne
and Miss Jones will spend a part of the
month the Postmaster General is absent
from Washington down at Atlantic City.
Miss Knox will join her parents at Palm
Beach and return with them next week.
Miss Wilson has a dinner on for tomorrow
night at the Chevy Chase Club.

'Representative Morrell will drive a coach
to one of the Philadelphia suburban re-
sorts this spring for the pleasure more
than the profit.
The French ambassador and Mme. Jus-

serand are going to Chicago this week,
where the ambassador will receive from the
university the degree of LL.D. On leav-
ing there they will go to New York-to at-
tend a meeting of the Alliance Francaise,
the ambassador being on the program for
an address.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Patterson entet-
tained at dinner last night at their new
home in Dupont Circle. Among their
guests were the French Ambassador and
Mme. Jusserand, the Austrian Ambassador
and Mme. von Hengelmuller, the First
Secretary of the Austrian Embassy and
Mme. von Callenberg, Senator and Mrs.
Chauncey M. Depew and Mr. Edmund
Morgan.
Mrs. Horace A. Taylor, 2007 Massachu-

setts avenue, will not be at home tomorrow.

The Northeast Pleasure Club spent last
evening at the home of Miss Pugh, 62I 6th
street northeast. After a delightful musi-
cal and literary program by members of
the club a repast was served. The place
was decorated with the club colors. Among
those present were Misses Susie Pugh,
Florence Banner, Edith and Daisy Johnson,
Helen Ross, Rose Ross, Golda Davis, Bes-
sie Waters, Anna Fielding. Julia Webb,
Grace Saunders, Messrs. Blue, Fitz-Gib-
bons. Cunningham, Blue, Crown. McKen-
na, Beuchart, Crown and Dickerson.

Col. E. B. Townsend entertained at din-
ner last evening ex-Mayor Amor Smith of
Cincinnati and Mrs Smith, Major and Mrs.
John S. Loud. Miss Darwin of New York
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis P. Shoemaker. The
house was . handsomely decorated with
flowers.

The Misfit Euchre Club was pleasantly
entertained Wednesday. March 4, by Mrs.
Annie Harding of.. 321 Massachusetts ave-
nue northeast. After fifteen games were
played the winners proved to be Mrs.
Annie Harding and Mr. G. A. Metcalf.
The tally cards were unique and pretty
and were kept as souvenirs by the mem-
bers. Refreshments were served. Those
present were Mrs L. M. Dunstan, Mr. and
Mrs G. Skinker, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rob-
erts. the Misses Spinks, Mr. S. M. Hard-
ing. Mise L. Reed, Mr. L. L. Harding. Miss
N. Ware and Mr. F. Powers.

Mrs. Richardson, 1812 I street, regrets
that illness in her family will prevent her
from receiving Saturday evening of this
week.

Mrs. Frank Hood Shults, only daug.iter of
Capt. and Mrs. Lewis Merriam, U. S. A., is
improving very slowly from very serious
illness, but is thought by her attending
physicians to be Out of danger.

Ex-Mayor Amor Smith of Cincinnati and
his wife are the guests of Co1. E. B. Town-
send of Mount Pleasant.

Mrs. Wickham Hoffman entertained at
dinner last evening in honor of the general
and Mrs. Liles. Mrs. Hoffman's guests in-
cluded the Belgian minister and the Baron-
ess Moncheur, Mr. and Mrs. John Cropper,
Mrs. Merrill, Miss Johnson, Colonel Biddle,
Mr. Clinton Stuart and Mr. Riano of the
Spanish legation.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Mount Vernon Literary Society was held
Wednesday evening at the home of Mrs.
Chenoweth, 530 3d street. The evening was
devoted to the study of Wordsworth. The
secretary, Miss Hoge, being on the sick list,
the minutes of the last meeting were read
by Miss Mary Hoge, after which the mem-
bers responded to roll call with appropriate
quotations from the poet of the evening.
Following was the program: Piano solo,
Handel's "Largo," Dr. Clifton P. Clark;
biographical sketch, Miss Bennie Nabers;
character sketch, Mr. Arthur L. Webb;
rank as a poet. Mr. Charlton M. Clark;
philosophy and religion. Miss Jeanne Wake-
field; vocal solo, "The Maid of Dundee,"
'Miss Lillian Chenoweth; personal recollec-
tions of the home of Wordsworth and sur'-
rounding country, Rev. Forrest J. Pretty-
man; also selected readings from the "Ode
on Intimations of Immortality;" reading.
"Three Years She Grew," Mrs. Fish of Den-
ver; reading. "Ode to the Cuckoo," Dr.
Clark; reading. "Ode to Duty," Mr. George
H. Moore; reading, "The Daffodils." Mr.
George 3. Hesselman; piano solo. "Scarf
Dane," Dr. Clark. The president, Mr.
George 3. Hesselman, led in a general dis-
cussion of the poems., style, etc., of Werde-
worth. The meeting was one of the mast
successful of the season. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. George 3. He=.elman.
Mr. end Mrs. Arthur L. Webb, Mrs. Chie-
weth, Mrs. Fish. Mrs. 10mma Ludden, Mrs.
Maude Howell-Smith, MIsses Jeanne Wake-
field, Mary Hoge, Louise 3Ddmunds,fBertba,
Twichell, Bennie Nabers, ULiRan Chie-
weth, Car'son, Fowler and Reeves. Rev.
Forrest .7. Prettyman, Dr. Clifton P. Clark,
Messrs. W. A. Gennan, George M. Moore,
Char'lton M. Clark and 3. D. NeeL. The
April meeting will be devoted to the study
of Sir Thomnas Moore, and will be held at
the residenee of' Mr. John Howell, 6. I

CATACOMUS OP U0O5
Miss Emery Addresses the (marc of

"'The Catacombs of Rome" was tetheme
ot a lecturA glie Fr Miss Ina C. ~e~at
the Chase of the Umaau this e*tsand
The letureis~thir of a gi aissg 1mevve shom Wutegesses

the services al by thisg sam e ft.
tisalty In thee ---ek spa- in db.-etne&
*We have been asrna thes " Aweluded Kima Enery, "but the tos ave

been cheerful because of an atmosphere of
patience, courage, faith and lore that,
makes the scene one of grandeur. From the
voice of that past a sublime tait has been.
perpetuated, and the Christiandty penbld athose hidden places below the hills that
surround Rome is new procta to-tb!
farthermost patts of the world. Euried ILN
oblivion almost two tfeasand sft: they'
today testify that there is a.spit IaShe.
soul-a soul life- in maa which grows more
vigorous when the body dies."

F0%mLY TEEA5.BA ZLSY.

Tug Gibbon Will B Used as Tender
for Forts on Pateitae.

The United States army quartermaster's
department tug Gibbon, which has been
assigned to duty as the tender to Fort
Washington and Fort aunt, arrived at
Fort Washington yesterday. As soon as a
crew can be placed aboard her she will
go Into commission under the orders of
Col. B. K. Roberts, commanding at Fot
Washington.
For the past three years the oeficers sta-

tioned at the Potomac forts have been
trying to obtain, as a tender to the" forts, a
boat larger than the launches assigned
them, but the quartermaster's departmenthas been unable to comply with that re-
quest until recently, when the Gibbon was
relieved from duty at the forts on the
DeGaware and was assigned to duty on the
Potomac:
She *11 be used to transport the officers

and their families between this city and
Fort Washington, and It is understood two
trips will be made daily. Whether she will
be used to transport freight is not known.
The Gibbon is a wooden-hull tugboat of

50 tons burden, and is 61.9 feet long, 19
feet wide and 8.8 feet depth of hold. She
was built at Tompkins' Cove, N. Y., in
1897, and before she was purchased by the
government was named the Major Mc-
Kinley.

Sentenced by Justice Barnard.
Justice Barnard. in Criminal Court No. 3,

has inposed sentences as follows:
William Stewart, larceny, six months in

jail; Robert W. Armstrong, larceny from
the District of Columbia, thirty days In
jail; Henry Schols, receiving stolen prop-
erty, two years in New Jersey state prison
at Trenton; Rosle Briscoe, larceny, three
years in New Jersey state prison; George
McPherson, housebreaking, three years in
New Jersey state prison.

BORN.
TAYLOR. On Friday, March 13, 1903, to Jobs E.

and Beatrice Hottel Taylor, a we. *

DIED.
BEVANS. On Friday, March 13. 1903, at 4:A0 a.m..

at his residence, No. 1408 Maryland aieuue
northeast, JAMES G.., son of Thomas and l'atb-
erine M. Bevans, aged twenty-two years and
five months.

Notice of funeral hereafter. *

GALLAHER. On Friday. March 13, 1903. after a
long illness. B. FRANK, son of the late lion.
John 8. Gallaher.

Funeral Monday, March 16, from the residence of
his nephew. Mr. Thys. K. Gallaher. 6)30 G
street southwest; thence to St. Itominic's
Church, where requiem high mass will be said
at 9 o'clock. Friends and relatives invited.
Interment private. 2*

HILE. On Thursday. March 12, 1903, at 1:30
a.m., HENRY. husband of Margaret Hile, aged
sixty-three years.

Funeral from his late residence, 206 Massach::satte
avenue northwest, Saturday. March 14, at 8:30
a.m.; thence to St. Aloysius Church. where
requiem mass will be vaid for the repos. of his
soul. Friends and relatives invited. 2*

HUNTER. On Thursday morning. March 12. 1906,
at 2:30 o'clock, JOHN A., the beloved father of
George W. and Jas. A. Hunter, at his resi-
dence, 1001 R street northwest.

Funeral on Sunday, March 15, at 11 a.m.. from
Vermont Avenue Baptist Church. By his de
voted children. (New York and Alexandria
papers please copy.) *

KRAUS. On Wednesday, March 11, 1903. at 7:30
p.m., JOSEPH. beloved husband of Barbara
Kraus. aged fifty-nine years.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 9,8 13th
street northeast, on Saturday, March 14. at 9
o'clock a.m. Requiem mass at the Holy Name
Church. 11th street between I and K stneets,
at 9:30. Relatives and friends are respectfully
invited to attend. 2*

MORRISON. On Friday, March 13. 1903, at 1:50
a.m., WILLIAM PATRICK. beloved husband of
Mary Morrison (nee Barry).

Relatives and friends ee respectfully invited ft
attend the funeral, from his late residence.
No. 509 South Capitol street southwest, on
Monday. March 16. at 9 o'clock a.m ; to St.
Peter's Church. where a mass .t requiem wilt
be offered for the repose of his soul. lutermedt
in Mt. Olivet cemetery. 2*

NOLAN. On Friday. March 13, 1906 at 12:50
a.m.. V. E. NOLAN, youngest son of James J
and Margaret Nolan tnee Shughrne).

Funeral on Saturday. March 14. at 2:30 p.m., froS
late tesidence, 1523 8th street northwest. *

O'DONNELL. On Thursday. March 1. 1903. at
10:50 p.m., JOHN, h:loved husband of MarJ;
O'Donnell.

Funeral from his late residence. 903 27th street,
Monday morning. March 16, at 9 o'clock; thence
to St. Stephen's Church, where requiem main
will be said for the repose of his soul. Bela-
tives and friends respectfully invited to a
tend. 2*

SLATTERY. The remains of the late ELLEJ6
SILATTERY, the beloved wife of E. I. Slat-
tery,. will be taken from the vault and be
buried in the family lot at Mt. Olivet cerne-
tery Saturday, March 14, 19(16, at 8 o'clock
p.m.

SMITH. On Thursday. March 12, 1903of pneu-
monia, in her sixty-fifth year, CA 1E, the
beloved wife of William G. Smith. A loyal
and loving wife and mother.

Funeral on Saturday. March 14, at 2 o'clck, fromn
her late home, 404 8th street northst.L lnter-
ment at Gienwood cemetery. (Dundee, I.s
and (lmattanooga papers please copy.) *

SWANN. At her residence, 111 Reckmanl streef:
southeast, at 11:45 a.m. March 12,1903, SADIEa
beloved wife of Hubert Swann.

Not4oe of funeral hereafter. (Charles county. Md..
papers please copy.)

WRIGHT. Departed this life on Wednesday,
March 11. 1906, at 4:30 a.m., after a short ill-
ness, CATHERINE E., beloved wife of John
H., and mother of Mary A. Cha,William J.
Chainn and James H. and (las . Chinn of
Chicago, Ill
We should not weep that thou art gans.
For thee to die was gain,
Ad where thou dwellest now there emmes
No grief or earthly pain.

Funeral from Eion Baptist Church. F street 6e-
tween 3d and 4% streets southwest. fundays
March 16, at 2 p.m. Friend. and relatives as.
spectfully invited to attend.

YORK. On 'ITursday,March 12, 1506, at 7:15

Funeral' from his late residence, 40? Franklin
street northwest, Sunday, Marh15, 'at I
p-m. S

FUNfEBAL DIRECTORS.
JOHN R. LOWE,
SUCESOR TO R. W. RauwKER,

812 11th St. n.w. Telephone No... Mais 130.

2. WILLIAM LEE. Funeral Director -

ad Easbalmer. LUvery in comueetiOS.
chapel and mnodern crematorium. M.aestg.
gaS P'e.nsylvaia ave. a.w. T-le-rone
.se-tf.4 fJ. T. CLEMENTS,

UNERTAKER AND EmmaLKu.
*iareJ rience. 1941 326 m.w. Tel. Wes Tf.

Joseph F. Birch's Sons,
3o34MS.N.W.Uij,

- .eiS-tt,4
J. H. BRADLEY,
443 7th St. S. W. ge

.01d-tf.4
WM. H. SCOTT a CO.,-
IUNALDIREUOBS ANDf unSama

401 6th st. ... -Fh... M.s 1as.
de13-tt.4
Adolph J. Schippert,
2008 Pa. Ave. N.W. '" ".i.-
J.OHN M. MITCHELLs

W. R. Spenge.
Undertaker & Emanhmw

nmy -eimmnme-


